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TMs week's tumble In truBt stocks bis personal effects to Washington

In Wall Stret. notably sugar stock,

Indicates the trusts may at last be

taking a tumble to themselves.
:o:- -

Waltcr Wellman Is entirely safe

In denouncing Explorer Cook. No-

body Is going to take the trouble

to retaliate by denouncing Explorer

Wellman.
-- :o:

A petition asking Speaker Cannon

to resign probably would be Just

about as effective as the request to

have the English lords pay taxes on

tl eir estates.
:o:

It is a shame that the people have

been robbed year after year by the

nvgar trust, and a note of warning

has not been ouudcd. The customs

officials have nil been Republicans

f( r many years back.
-:- o:

Developments In the sugar trust

Inquiry in New York show that the

noM-rnmen- t weighers received $15

a v.eik apiece for their perfidy.

They not only helped to swindle

ll tir government, but were wretched-

ly cheap about it.

. :o:
The big trusts are Improving their

opportunity now. There Is a reason

for this, too. This will be the last

Republican congress for some time to

come. When the change comes to a

Democratic congress, the picking for

the trusts will be extremely short.

Mark that!
:o:

Only three weeks from Monday

next until Christmas. Hegln your

holiday advertising now In order to

catch tho bulk of the trade. People

In the country will buy such goods

ln Plattsmouth Instead of Omaha, if

they know whst Plattsmouth nier

chants have in, store for Christ inns

.presents.
:o:-

Tl.ty have an organization In

called the "Seldon Shouters,"

tor organization

communication

not endeavoring

place, they will want for gover-

nor. They may shout their hearts

but Sheldon don't

are for the governorship. is
nough.

:o:
CANNON'H LAST 8HOT.
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Senator sent

from Lincoln through and by the

United States mail route, of

cost. In this respect, Burkett Is ap

parently not in favor of high tariff.

Which Is the worst, Plato, the
Carnegies and other

magnates bulge with

the that
enables them to fill their coffers by

crushing the life out of

and exacting unfair profits from
And wouldn't It be better

to reform the system than to roast

the oppressors it creates?
:o:

Every senator and congressman

who was caught in tne Aldrich-Ca- n

non tariff trap are trying now to

convlne that the tariff
question Is settled and will not be

by congress again. And

really, they are only wishing that
their utterances will be verified. But

question will be not
only In upon every
stump ln the next year.

:o:
Joe Cannon has been ln

thirty-fiv- e years. Why was he not
elected Speaker long since, he Is

a great man? No,

It. The trusts knew their mark.
They knew that Cannon desired to
be Speaker before he got too old.
The trusts sot the trap and Joe
fell into it, they have him bo

tightly in their grip that he can't
let loosen. And there he is tho
poor old fool. '

,

:o:
THE WATKi: TRl'ST.

Wcrd comes from Lincoln that the
water power trust has got a strangle
hold on tho water power sites In Ne

braska, and for the past few days

there has been something doing in

the statu engineer's

been made that the power trust has

which is booming the wlnM control,

And after these ImmenselyU. S. Senator. Tho now,

has addressed n to valuable right. Lave passed from the
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sites Nebraska

the
engineer, but he no "'choice' hut
to appllcatjons and per

mits whenever law complied
with. And only

required U that applicant,
found desirable powr

the same routine can be gone to California by "moral and Knox's letter attacking Zelaya and UNION.

over, And tl at la the system by his damages at 110.000. We Mcaraguan government. Why (Ledger.)
Mahlom Applegate who was severe

which the powvr rust has secured can imagine Nettle weaving a spell they should is some mystery al- -
y ln runawfty 80me UlM

control of the Nebraska power sites, over unsuspecting Willie and luring so. Had the Mcaraguan ag0i , B,owly

Although lacking in mountains the him out in world, to his great been England there would been The of Ernest Smith,
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flowing streams, and for continuity fight against despoiler of his aragua can't fight back. It Is all

of supply some of Nebraska's rivers , domestic happiness we don't think, very spectacular quite pitiful.

right at tue head. As for ex-

ample, the Loup rher has been found

to have the uniform Cow cf

water of river in the

This property of the Nebraska river

make them particularly valuable as
m

sources of power whenever the ne-

cessary fall can be secured. And

opportunities of this kind are found

in all so that splendid power

sites abound In practically all

tions of the state.

The attention State Engineer

Simmons was some time ago at-

tracted by numerous power site
filings made in bis office. He

quietly begun an investigation and

discovered that practically all the

0

filings were made by irresponsible

and everything pointed to

fact that all were in the

interest of some one

Under the present law, as stated,

the state engineer no choice but

to accept filings and Issue the
regardless of the responsibil

ity of the applicants. He how-

ever, the next legislature for a

new law governing that point as

as provision which now permits

a refiling by the same In
this way, and in this way only, En
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Cal.. gets gether,

son-jenn- es vnnn(in(d w0Pe.
Rickard and lease

and picture
accepted day before yes

terday and fight will staged
Rich

roth is real bidder that Rick

and Gleason represented

him. The figured

flchters about $150,000. Is

lieved fight will take place

4th, next.

The patiently sit
down and read Walter Wellman

letters about Presi

dent Baillnger and

Chief Forester Plnchot and not

looks be sycophantic

glneer Simmons thinks the state adulation office and

regain It lost power muBt
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THE WORLD.
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we are informed by the press

that of Agriculturo Wll
son has canvassed fifty

cities, large and small, in the coun
try and at. conclusion

the price of meat is due
almost entirely heavy

of the retailer. His figures are very

remarkable and do not seem on their
to bo reliable. For

instance, he cites Kansas City.

as having profit of 28 per cent
and Omaha 23 per cent, Kan
saa City, Ksa., profit of 60

per cent and South Omaha 25

At Chicago day before yesterday per cent. The two eases are almost

receivers were appointed for the Identical and the secretary will bare
Chicago Warehouseo and Terminal considerable trouble in convincing

and the Tunnel coin- - the public that bla are right
pany. These wero engaged In the two casos. Aaln, finds

in building under Chicago's the average in Minneapolis 27 per

principal streets. The receivership cent and in St. Taul 35 per cent

is friendly affair1 and means There is reason for and it

sauoeze out tho stockholders, will not pass cutlcal test. It is
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If at the end of Blx months de--1 organized out of the company. for various cuts of beef and com
velopment work has not been begun them with the wholesale
the permit becomes But there One Wlllam T. Bruce has been houses for the beef in the
Is In the law to prevent tho sued by Mrs. Nettle A. Broadus at 0r half carcass. all
same applicant from refiling on the for $3,000, money she claims du0 deference honorable se

Of coume is postal deficit, same site, paying second $2 filing she lent him in 1908. She recov- - cretary( his figures don't track
l ...I . . 11 I
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a'half ton ot'months, at the end of which tlras'tlo Induced him to elope with berjamazed at vigor of Secretary

union seem plentiful and it and other relatives and
stated there is no trouble in filling

the places of the strikers. The war

between the various labor organiza-

tions is blamed for the failure of the

strike. There will be no successful

strikes until men learn to stand to--

number. v

of highly Important witnesses for

the government ln the sugar trust
cases in New York have disappeared

It Is strange these people some

times find It convenient to drop out

cf sight Just when needed. The gov

ernment attorneys are exer

clsed over the situation but, as

matter of fact, they should have ex-

pected such things. The defense ln

the sugar trust cases intends to ac

quit their clients if ,it is possible.

At last It seems minister has
arisen, who graps the ethics of sue

cess. Rev. Paul Moore strayer or

Rochestef, N. Y., in a sermon ad

vised the church to copy the tactics
of Tammany Hall and "helps a man
In pinch." Therein has always

laid the secret of, of Tam
many's success. It has
many of the and needy. It has

appealed sense of gratitude

ln man. And in so doing it has

waxed strong and virile. Rev.

Strayer may not meet the approval of

all churchmen, but he has struck the
keynote of victory. Help man ln

pinch is good idea and it ap-

peals the muman heart.

New York dispatches announce
the applicants prove good at over the Morgan pur-fait- h
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society a vast sum owned

by the public. It Is good

policy or sound sense to have J. Pier
pont Morgan handle this vast

ealth? Thos. F. Ryan took this
corporation during the panic,

revelry reigns. the the crooked
CollBeum were appealed to work ln

the
in

the

meeting

standing Secretary

the

entirely

companies
aubway

to

vere

ping
nothing

Chicago

succored

the

represents

American

bodies in this country when public

opinion forced James H. Hyde out of

control of the corporation. Was Hyde

so much worse than Morgan?

Senator Moses Clapp of Mlssesota

last Thursday night opened the cam-

paign of Senator La Follette of Wis-

consin, for in a speech

at Milwaukee. Senator Clapp as

sailed the Aldrlch-Canno- n tariff bill

furiously and, while he did not at-

tack either sponsor for the bill by

name, ho made it plain that the "pro-

gressives" were lined up solidly, the
one with the other, in opposition to

it. Senator Clapp declared em
phatically that congress did not re

gard the rights of the consuming

public when it passed the tariff bill,

and he declared with equal positive-nes-s,

that Senator La Follette would

not be "wiped off the map" politi

cally. In fact. Senator Cjapp sound

ed a clarlnon call toarma for the "in
surgents."

Adverflffrd Letter List.
. The following letters remain in

the plattsmouth postofflce at this
date (November 29) uncalled for,
and unless called for within-- a rea
sonable length of time they will be
sent to the Dead Letter office at
Washington: Miss Mae Darling,
Miss Irene Lindsay, Miss Pearle
Lewis, Mlsa Annie Rich, Mrs. A
Turner, John F. Blxby, Walter
Downer, Anton H. Polek, G. W.
Surface, Elmer Sawyers, Josef Tpsl- -

lem

For Rule.
My property In Murray Is for sale

and It can be bought very reasonably
If taken soon. Adresa me nt Plain-vie-

Neb. W. M. HENDRICKS.

Mrs. S. O. Stone Is a visitor today
In Omaha, going to that city this
morning on the early train.

fever, seems to remain unchanged
,at this writing.

Simon Gruber, who some time agu
fell and smashed his foot and ankio
ln a horrible manner, is reported
to be Improving Blow but sure.

Miss Clee Applegate, teacher In
the Plattsmouth school, spent b
Thanksgiving vacation with her

men

over

friends in and near this village.
A deal was made the first of thin

week whereby Dr. R. L. Newell leas
ed two rooms on the second story of
the new Woodman building, and he
intends to use them for his dental
officea.

Andrew Jackson McNatt of Ke
nosha was down (Wednesday after-
noon to attend to some business mat
ters and meet his many friends.
Jack" says they have Just as much

mud up ln their country as we have
down here.

Mrs. CharlcB Downs departed last
Saturday for Crescent, Okla., to
spend some time visiting with her
parents. Her sister , Miss Nancy

Smith, who has been visiting here
for Bometime, accompanied her and
will remain there.

Linus Reynolds, who has been
very sick the past week with an at-

tack of appendicitis, i3 very much
improved at this writing and able
to be up and around the house which,

reports his many friends will wel-

come.
John C. Roddy, the well known

wealthy pioneer residing in Wyom-

ing precinct, has been seriously ill
for the past several days, having
heart trouble. His condition caused
much alarm for a while, but we aro
pleased to learn that he is now

G. F. McNamee departed on the
forenoon train last Saturday for Hot
Springs, S. D., where he entered the
Battle

' Mount Sanatarlum to takjb

treatment for a serious attack or
rheumatism which has been troub-
ling him for some time. His son
Amos accompanied him and reports
that he stood the trip remarkably
well.

Continued Snow Storm.

Those who have attended the per-

formance of "Way Down East" have
seen an exact duplication of a New
England snowstorm. This Is some-

thing which those who have not seen
can see today if they will but look
out of the window. Today the great,
fleecy, white flakes have come down
In a resistless torrent, burying
everything alike' under Its fleecy man-

tle and clothing the world In a cloak
of white. The snow has been gen
eral all over the west and it Is ac-

companied by what is so far the cold-

est weather of the winter. This
morning the thermometer on the
streets registered in the neighbor
hood of ten above zero, which be-

gins to come close to real winter.
Trains are late on all roads and
mails are badly disarranged. From
the east less trouble is reported than
from other points but there Is still

delay in them. Trains from the
west are all the way from one to
three and four hours late and the
probabilities are that by night they
will be even later. The snow com-

menced falling yesterday and was a
wet and heavy blanket which ex-

tends over the whole region from
the Rockies to the Missouri river
and by night It will be to the Mis-

sissippi. Colorado reports a very
heavy snowfall with snappy winter
temperature and to this is laid the
delay in trains. In additton the en
tire weBtern section of the country
Is covered with ice and many acci
dents are reported from

' different
point on that account. All day to-

day the snow has come down and
business Is paralysed ln every line.
The winter seems to be setting t
ln dead earnest and it looks as It
there was . a long period of hd
weather still ahead.

Split His Thumb.
Charley Cllne, who Is working for

C. L. Martin driving hack and dray,
this morning ad the misfortune
split his thumb while handling a

trunk. Owing to the slippery con-

dition of the walks,' his feet slipped
and the trunk came down on his

thumb catching it between the bot-

tom of the wagon and the trunk and

splitting it wide open. The injury

Is quite painful but does not inca-pacia- te

him for business and unless

poisoned in some way, it will soon

heal up.

XiRht Operator at the M. !

who for some time
A. E. Whitlow,

at the de-

pot
past has been ,

employed
went onat this place,

to Omaha,morningtrain Saturday
where he took the required examina-

tion to become an operator,
successful y

pasned the examination
operator at

d is working as night
ledger.

ria.tsmouth.-Un- lon


